Diversity of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase large-subunit genes in the MgCl2-dominated deep hypersaline anoxic basin discovery.
Partial sequences of the form I (cbbL) and form II (cbbM) of the ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (RuBisCO) large subunit genes were obtained from the brine and interface of the MgCl2-dominated deep hypersaline anoxic basin Discovery. CbbL and cbbM genes were found in both brine and interface of the Discovery Basin but were absent in the overlying seawater. The diversity of both genes in the brine and interface was low, which might caused by the extreme saline conditions in Discovery of approximately 5 M MgCl2. None of the retrieved sequences were closely related to sequences deposited in the GenBank database. A phylogenetic analysis demonstrated that the cbbL sequences were affiliated with a Thiobacillus sp. or with one of the RuBisCO genes from Hydrogenovibrio marinus. The cbbM sequences clustered with thiobacilli or formed a new group with no close relatives. The results implicate that bacteria with the potential for carbon dioxide fixation and chemoautotrophy are present in the Discovery Basin. This is the first report demonstrating that RuBisCO genes are present under hypersaline conditions of 5 M MgCl2.